
Ellis Park 

Saturday August 28, 2021 
 

Race 7 

 

#1 Hard Strike– minimum win betting odds 2/1 

#6 La La Land - minimum win betting odds 7/2 

#1 Enraged- minimum win betting odds 7/2 

 

Exactas:  

Box 1, 6, 7 

Box 1, 6 and Box 1, 7 

 

Hard Strike ran the best race of his career 15 days ago here on the Ellis Park turf when third, beaten three-

quarters of a length for the win. That was his first start off the claim for low profile trainer Miller, whose horses 

are running well at the meeting, and he could improve upon it as he’s been gelded since that start. The 88 

Equibase figure is the best last race figure in the field and with the rail Hard Strike can save ground early and 

go by the field to win, duplicating his debut win on 7/4/20 at this mile turf trip at Ellis Park when he rallied from 

seventh of nine early to win going away. 

 

La La Land and Enraged have a combined record of 1-5-5 in 26 races and on turf 0-2-4 in 14 races, so the 

fact Hard Strike has a win on the grass and a last out third place effort is another reason he has a much higher 

probability to win. Still, La La Land drops a bit in class off a second place effort to a six length winner no horse 

was going to beat and the 85 figure tells us he ran just about as fast at Hard Strike. The transition to turf is no 

problem as he finished second and third in stakes on turf earlier in his career as well. Enraged won at a mile 

on the main track at Ellis Park last month and was OVERMATCHED badly in an allowance race on turf since 

then. The class relief afforded by the drop into this non-winners of 2 claimed is a lot and if that last win which 

came in a 30K maiden claimer was his last start he would be much lower odds than he’s likely to be so he 

must be given a look when considering our contenders in this race. 

 
Follow Me on Twitter @Ubercapper 

 
Other racing content 

Weekend Stakes Blog at https://www.keeneland.com/media/news/ 
Weekend Key Races & Bets Blog and Podcast at amwager.com/handicapping/ellis-starr-blog 

Analysis of major stakes races every Friday at equibase.com/free 
 

Free Selection for one free race daily at: 
 

Del Mar -https://www.dmtc.com/contest/47 

Woodbine - https://woodbine.com/handicapping/ellis-starr/ 

Ellis Park - https://ellisparkracing.com/handicapping-expert-picks 

Santa Anita - santaanita.com/author/ellisstarr 

Keeneland - keeneland.com/racing/wagering/expert-picks/Ellis Starr   
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